UPCOMING SEMINARS
July/August 2019

1031 Exchange Essentials for Real Estate Professionals
Wednesday, July 17th | 10:00AM - 11:00AM
Presented by Dan McCabe and Ken Palmen of Exchange Resource Group (ERG 1031)
1 CE Credits - No Cost
4600 S. Ulster St., Blue Spruce Room
Denver, CO 80237 (FITCO DTC Office)
Register at: https://conta.cc/2QE6LY8

Water and Mineral Rights - How They Relate to Land
Wednesday, July 17th | 12:00PM - 2:00PM
Presented by Kevin Sloan, Esq. of Westcor Land Title Insurance
2 CE Credits - No Cost
4600 S. Ulster St., Blue Spruce Room
Denver, CO 80237 (FITCO DTC Office)
Register at: https://conta.cc/2QQjyal

Beating the iBuyer
Monday, July 22nd | 9:30AM - 12:00PM
Presented by Bruce Gardner
2 CE Credits - $25 Per Person
4600 S. Ulster St., Blue Spruce Room
Denver, CO 80237 (FITCO DTC Office)
Register at: https://conta.cc/2XPvzOR

Certified Negotiation Expert (CNE) Designation Course
Tues-Wed, July 23-24th | 9:00AM - 4:00PM
Presented by Bruce Dunning of the Dunning Group
12 CE Credits - $329 Per Person
4600 S. Ulster St., Aspen Room
Denver, CO 80237 (FITCO DTC Office)
Register at: https://conta.cc/2EEeip0B

The Loan Process - Behind the Scenes
Thursday, August 1st | 10:00AM - 1:00PM
Presented by Todd Pazol of Primary Residential Mortgage
3 CE Credits - No Cost
4600 S. Ulster St., Blue Spruce Room
Denver, CO 80237 (FITCO DTC Office)
Register at: https://conta.cc/30svlPp

Real Estate in Probate and Trust Administration
Thursday, August 1st | 10:00AM - 12:00PM
Presented by Erica Johnson, Esq. of Ambler and Keenan
2 CE Credits - No Cost
1 Environmental Way | Broomfield, CO 80021
(Elevations CU Base Camp)
Register at: https://conta.cc/2N1Ie15

Remine – Visualizing Actionable Intel to Grow Your Business
Wednesday, August 7th | 9:00AM - 11:00AM
Presented by REColorado
2 CE Credits - No Cost
4600 S. Ulster St., Blue Spruce Room
Denver, CO 80237 (FITCO DTC Office)
Register at: http://bit.ly/32iz1Fg

Water and Mineral Rights - How They Relate to Land
Tuesday, August 13th | 9:30AM - 11:30AM
Presented by Kevin Sloan, Esq. of Westcor Land Title Insurance
2 CE Credits - No Cost
11941 West 48th Avenue, Lower Level Conference Room | Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
(FITCO Wheat Ridge Office)
Register at: https://conta.cc/2YPqB67

*To ensure we properly accommodate all participants, please RSVP for these seminars.*